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The Snowflakes,
BT MB». HABK1ET K. FRANCIS.

Lightly, gently, come the snowflake*, 
From their home of ether blue ;

Hiding rale and grawy hillock 
'Neath a mantle eoft and new.

Vailing every shrub and flow'ret,
Every leaf and mossy bed,

Where the violet—childhood's treasure— 
Hides its modest, drooping head.

O, bow lightly float they downward 
To our earth so dark and cold

Unrepining, speaking softly,
To the heart with sorrow old.

Say they not to the unsmiling,
We will patient rest awhile

On the earth's bard dreary bosom,
To await the sun’s bright smde ;

Then so lightly well soar upward 
To our own bright, sunny land ;

Thankful that our mite we’ve git en
. With a free, unsparing hand.

Heed the voice, O mourning weepers ; 
Patient bide your trials drear,

Till you reach that home where sunshine 
Ne’er is dimmed with sorrow’s tear.

—Ladies’ Repository.

Jfliscdlancoits.

The Unmeant Rebuke.
BV SYLVANVS COBB.

Charles Nelson had reached his thirty-fifth 
year, and at that age he fell himself going 
down bill. He had once been one of the 
happiest of mortals, and no blessing was 
wanting to complete the sum of his happi
ness. He had one of the beet of wife», and 
his children were imelligent and comely. 
He was » carpenter by trade, and no man 
could command better wages, or be more 
sure of work. If any man atiempied to 
build a house, Charles Nelson must boss the 
job, and for miles around, people sought 
him to work for ihem. But a change had 
come over his life. A demon had met him 
on Ins way, and he turned back with the 
evil spirit. A new experienced carpenter 
had been sent for by those who could no 
longer depend upon Nelson, and he had set
tled in ihe village, and now took Nelson's 
place.

On a back aireet, where the great trees 
threw their green branches over the way, 
siooa a small collage, which hsd once been 
the pride of its inmaies. Before it stret
ched a wide garden, but tall, rank grass 
grew up among ihe choking flowers, and ihe 
paling of ihe fence was broken in many 
places. The bouse itself had once been 
white, but it was now dingy and dark. 
Brigbi green blinde had once adorned ihe 
windows, but now they had been taken off 
and sold. And the windows themselves be
spoke poverty and neglect, for in many 
pUcea the grass was broken, and shingles, 
rags and old hals had taken its place. A 
single look at Ihe house and ita accompam- 
ments told the story. It was the drunkard’s 
home.

Within sat a woman yet in early years of 
h‘e ; ‘hough she was still hsndsome to look 
upon, ihe bloom was gone from her cheek, 
and the brig hi ness had faded from her eyes. 
Poor Mary Nelson! Once she had been 
the happiest among ihe happy, but now none 
could l.s more miserable ! Near her sal 
two children, bo.b girls, and both beautiful 
in form end feature ; hut iheir garbs were 
all patched and worn, and their feet were 
shoeless The eldest was thine# years of 
*s*e, and the youngest two years younger 
I I.e mother was hearing them "recite a 
grammar lesson, for she was resolved that 
lier children should nut grow up m ignor
ance They could not sitend the common 
schools, for thoughtless children sneered at 
them and made them ihe subject of sport 
and ridicule ; but in this respect they did

for ,belr mother was well educa- 
f d, and ahe devoted such tune as she could 
.-,>.ire lor their instruction.

For more than two years Mary Nelson 
hau earned all ihe money that had been 
earned in the house Peuple had hired her 
to ws-h, iron and sew for them, and besides 
the money ps.d ibey gave her many articles 
of food and Clothing. So she lived on, and 
the only joy, that dwelt w„h her now were 
leaching her children and praying to God

Supper time came, and Charles Nelaon 
came reeling home. He had worked the 
day before at helping to move . building, 
and tnus had earned money enough to find’ 
ImnseIf in rum for several days As he 
» umbled. into the house the children crou- 
died close to ihe mother, ,nd even she 
hrsnk sway, tor someumes her husband 

was dangerous when thus mioxmated.
T*" hat* changed within two 

years . Once there was not a finer looking 
man,,11 the town. In frame he had been tall 
slout, compact, and perfec.ly formed, while 
his lace bore ihe very beau-ideal of manly 
beamy But all was changed now. H,a 
noble form was bent, hi. limb, shrunken 
and tremu ous, h„ face all bloated and d,a- 
bgured. He was not ihe man he had once 
been ,y,e lend husband and doaiing father. 
1 he loving wife had prayed and wept, and 
imphned, but all to no purpose ; the „us- 
b.nd was bound lo ihe drinking compan- h°” b,md,e blr"room’ and he w»u'* not break

Thai even,ng Mary Nelaon ate no supper ior all the food she had m the house Lre 

was not enough for her husband and chil- 
Iren ; but when her husband had gone ahewentout.udpKgedafewbeme.Andthu:

of ' her vital er.egry alive. That night the 
poor woman pr.ye<j lo„g and earnes.ly, and 
her In,|e ones prayed wnh her.

k'll"->w,n8 morn,ng Charles Nelaon 
l e le.Lar‘r0°"1 89 he arose, but

aick and faint, and liquor would

the night Uefur#* l i , • ' ae.piylength „o^:; A,

r uar-room seemed to stifle
him, and he went out.

The poor man had sense enough l0 know
! h H* C°Vd,*leeP he wouU feel better 

and bad just feeling enough to w„h to keep 
sway front home; so be wandered off toward 
« wood not tar from the village, ,nd „nk 
down by ihe aide of the aiooe wall, and waa 
soon buried iu a profouud slumber. When 
he awxike the sun was shining down hot 
uo«t!irhlmi! eud 'a'Sffff himaelf to a sitting 
A,,» : *8,,ed abuu‘ h,m He knew 
,„g low,)! *fteroooo, for ihe «un waa turn-
Poin 1 of rising X, h“r JU,t UP°n 'he 

P-ckmg berries, while furtber off Vere two

sgrzrs-ier5'"

" But the berries are thick here," remon
strated the other.

« Never mind—we’ll come some lime, 
when these little rigged dronkard'a girla 
aren’t here.”

So Ihe two favoured ones went awav hand 
in band and Nelly and Nancy ait dowflupon 
the graes and cried.

"Don't cry, Nancy,” said the eldeel 
throwing her arms around her sister's neck.

“ But you are crying, Nelly."
" O, I can’t help ii,” sobbed the stricken 

one.
" Why do they blame oa?" murmured 

Nancy, gazing up 10 her sister’s face. Oh. 
we are not lo blame. We are good, and 
kind, and loving, and we never hurt any 
body. Oh, I wish somebody would love ue ; 
I should be so happy.”

"But we are loved, Nancy. Only think 
of our mother,. Who could love us as ahe 
does ?”

" I know—1 know, Nelly; but that isn't 
all. Why don’l papa love ue ae he used to 
do? Don’t you remember when he used 
10 kiss us and make ua happy ? O, how I 
wish he could he so good lo ns once more. 
He is not—”

—sh, siaey ! don't say anything more. He 
may be good lo us again; if he knew how we 
loved him, I know he would. And then I 
believe God is good, and surely he will help 
us sometime’”

” Xgs," answered Nancy, " I know he 
does ; and God muet be our father some 
tune.”

" He is our father now, sissy.”
“ 1 know it ; hut he must Ue all we shall 

have by-and-b) ! - don’t you remember mo
ther told us that she must leave us one of 
these days ? She raid a cold finger was 
upon her heart, and--and—”

—"ah, sissy! Don’t, don’t, Nancy;
you'll—”

The words were choked up with sobs and 
tears, and the sisters wept long together. At 
length they aro*e and wenl away, for they 
saw more children coming.

As soon as the little one’s were out ol 
sight, Charles Nelson started lo his feet. 
His hands were clenched, and his eyes were 
fixed upon a vacant point wnh an eager 
gaze.

*' My G<xl !” Im gasped, “ what a villain I 
am! Look at me now! hat a state I am 
in, and what 1 have sacrificed to bring my
self lo it ? And they love me yet, and pray lor me !” K ’

He said no more, but for aome nromeius 
he stood with his hands slili clenched, and 
Ins eyes fixed. At length Ins gaze was 
turned, and his clasped hands were xaiaed 
above his head. A moment he remained so, 
and then his hands dropped by bis side and 
he sisrted homeward.

When he reached his home he found his 
wife and children in tears, but he effected 
to notice it not. He drew a shilling from 
his pocket—it was his last—and handing 11 
to his wile, be asked her if she could send 
and gel some milk and flour, and make him 
some porridge. The wife was sierted by 
ihe sirangr lone in which this was spoken, 
for 11 sounded just as that voice had sound- 
ed in days gone by,.

The porridge was made nice and nour
ishing, and Charles ale it all. He wenl to 
bed early, and early on the following he was 
up. He asked his if she had milk and flour 
enough 10 make him another bowl of por
ridge.

“ Yes, Charles,” she said “ we have not 
touched it."

“Then if you are willing, 1 should like 
some more.”

The wife moved quickly about the work, 
and ere long the food was prepared. The 
huaband afe it, arid he fell better. He 
washed and dressed, and would have-hared 
had his hand been steady enough, lie left 
his home and went at once to a man who 
had jtist commenced a frame house.

Mr. Manley,” he said addressing the 
genlleman alluded to, "I have drank the 
last drop of alcho/ic beverage that ever pass- 
es my lips. Ask me no more questions, 
but believe me now while you see me true. 
Will you give me work T

"Charles Nelson, are you in earnesi ?’ 
asked Manley, in surprise.

“So much so, sir, lhat were dealh lo 
stand upon my right hand, ami yonder bar
room upon my left, J would go wnh the 
grim messenger first.”

1 hen here is my house lying about us 
in rough limber and boards. I place it all 
m your hands, and shall look to you to fin- 
ish it. While 1 can trust you, y& can 
trust me. Come into my office, and you 
shall have the plan I have drawn.”

I will not tell you how that stout man 
wept, and how his noble friend shed tears to 
see him thus ; but Charles Nelson look the 
plan, and having studied it for a while, he 
Weut out where the men were at work get
ting the limber together, and Mr. Manley 
introduced him as their masler. That day 
he worked but little, for be was not strong 
yet, but lie arranged the limber,and gave di- 
rectn^s for framing. At night he asked 
Ins employer if he dared lo trust him with 
a dollar.

‘‘ Why, you have earned three," return- 
ed Manley.

” Aud Will you pay me three dollars a 
day ?”

•‘If you arc a9 fanhful as you hare been 
to-day, fur you will bare me money at ihai.”

1 he poor man could not speak his thanks 
in words, but looks spoke for him, and 
Manley understood them. He received bis 
three dollars, and on his way home he 
stopped and bought first a basket, than three 
loaves of bread, a pound of butler, some 
tea, sugar, and a piece of beefsteak ; he 
had jusl one dollar and sevepiy.fi,e cenis 
left. With this load lie went home. It was 
some lime before he could compose himself 
10 enter ihe house, but at leugth he went m 
and set Ihe basket on ihe table.

Come, Mary,” he said, “ 1 have brought 
something home for supper. Here, Nelly, 
you lake the pail and run over to Mr! 
Brown’s and gei a couple ol quarts of milk. ’

He handed her a shilling as he spoke 
and in a half bewildered siale she took the 
money and hurried away.

The wile sisrted when she raised the 
cover of the baskei, but she dared not speak. 
She moved about like one in a dream, and 
ever and anon she would cast a furtive 
glance at her husband. He bad not been 
drinking—she knew il—and yet he had 
nr ney to buy rum with if he warned it.— 
tyhst could it mean? O, how fervently 
she prayed then.

Soon Nelly returned wuh the nnlk, and 
Mrs Nelson set the table out. After sup. 
per Charles aro,e, and ,a,d to hi, w,fe :

1 mns, go up ,o Mr. Manley’s office to 
help him arrange some plans for l„s new 
house, but 1 will be at home early.”

A pang shot ihrough ihe w,fe's heart as 
she saw he, hn.b.nd turn away, bul 
she was far happier than she had been be 
fore for a long while. There w„ lome. 
thing in Ins manner that assured her aud 
gare her hope.

Just as ihe clock slruck nine, ihe well- 
known foot-fall was heard, strong and stea- 
dy. The door opened and Charles entered. 
His wife cast a quick, keen glance into hia 
face, and she almost uttered a cry of joy 
when she saw trow he was changed for the 
better. He bad been to the barber’s and 
to the hatter’s. Yet nothing was slid on 
the sll-importsnt subject. Charles wished

to retire early, and his wife went with him. 
In the morning the husband arose and built a 
fire. Mary bad not slept till long after mid
night, having been kept awake by tumultu
ous emotions, that bad «farted up in her 
bosom, snd hence she awoke not so early as 
usual. But she came out just is the tea
kettle and potatoes began to boil, and bresk- 
fiat waa soon ready.

After the meal was eaten, Charles arose 
and put on his hat, and then turning lo hia 
wife he asked :

*• What do you do to-day !"
” I must wash for Mrs. Bixby."
“ Are you willing to obey me once more
“ O—yes.”
“ Then work for me to day. Send Nelly 

over to tell Mr». Bixby tbit you are not well 
enough to wash, for you are not. Here is 
a dollar, and you must do wuh it what you 
please. Buy something that will keep you 
busy for yourself and children."

Mr. Nelaon turned towards the door, and 
hie hand was upon the laich. He did not 
speak, but he opened his arms, and hia wife 
sank upon his bosom. He kissed her, and 
then having gently placed her in a seal, he 
left ihe house. When he went lo hia work 
lhat morning he fell well and happy. Mr. 
Manley waa by to cheer him, and this he 
did by talking and acting as though Charles 
had riot been unfortunate at all.

It waa Saturday evening, and Nelson has 
been a week without rum. He had earned 
fifteen dol are, ten of which he had now in 
his pocket.

" Mary,” he said after the supper table 
had been cleared away, “ here are ten dol
lars for you, snd I want you lo expend il in 
cloilung for youraelf and children. I have 
earned fifteen dollars during ttie last five 
days. 1 am to build Squire Manley’s great 
hovse, and he pays me three dollars a day 
A good job, is it not ?”

Mary looked up, her lip» moved, bnt she 
could not speak a word. She struggled for 
a few momenis and then buret into tears. 
Her husband took her by the arm and drew 
her upon hi» lap, and then pressed her lo 
Ins bosom.

* Mary," ho whispered, while ihe tears 
ran down hia own'cheeks, "you are not de
ceived. I am Charley Nelson once more, 
and will be while I live. Not by any net 
of mioe ehall another cloud cross your 
brow.” And then he told her of the words 
he had heard on the previous Monday w hile 
he lay behind ihe will.

" Never before,” he siid, “ did 1 fully 
realize how low 1 had fallen, but the scales 
dropped from my eyes then as though some 
one ind struck them off with a s'edge.— 
My soul Marled up to a aland point from 
which all lentplere of earlh cannot move II. 
Your prayers are answered my wife."

Time passed on, and the collage once 
more assumed ils garb of pure w i, t e, ând ils 
whole windows aod green blinds. The 
roses in ihe garden smiled, and in every 
way did ihe improvement work. Once 
again was Mary Nelson among ihe happiest 
of the happy, and iheir children choose their 
own associates now .—Ballou’s Pictorial.

Death of Mary 11.
During iwoor three daya there were many 

alternations of hope and fear. The physic
ians contradicted each and themselves in a 
way which sufficiency indicates the siaie of 
medical science in that age The disease 
was measles : it was scarlet fever : it was 
spoiled fever : it was erysipelas. At one 
moment some symptoms, which in truth 
showed that the case was almost hopeless, 
were hailed as indications of returning 
healih. At length all doubt waa over. Rad- 
cllife’s opinion proved lo be right. It was 
plain lhat Ihe Queen «vas sinking under 
small pox of ihe most malignant type. All 
this lime William remained mghl and day- 
near her bedside. The little couch on which 
he slept when he was in camp was spread 
for bun in Ihe antechamber; but he scarce
ly laid down on n. The eight of hn misery, 
the Dulch Envoy wroie, was enough lo met 
ihe hardest hesrl. Nulhing seemed to be 
left of the man whose serene fortitude had 
been the wonder of old eoldiers on the dis
ant rous day of Landen, and of old sailors on 
lhat fearful night among the sheets of ice 
and banks of sand on the coast of Goree. 
The very domestics saw the tears running 
unchecked down that face, of which the 
slern composure had seldom been disturbed 
by any triumph or any defeat. Several of 
ihe prelates were in attendance. The King 
drew Burnet aside, and gave way to an 
agony of grief. “ There is no hope,” he 
cried. " I was ihe hippiest man on earlh; 
and 1 am ihe roost miserable. She had no 
fault, none; you knew her well, but you 
could not know, nobody but myself could 
know, her goodness.” Tenisou undertook 
to tell her that she was dying. He was 
afraid lhat such a communication, abruptly 
made, might agitate her violently, and be
gan will, much management. But she soon 
caught Ins meaning, and, with that gently 
womanly courage which so often puis our 
our bravery to shame, submilted herself lo 
the will of God. She called for i small ca
binet in which her most imporlant papers 
were locked up, gave orders lhat as soon ae 
she was no more, it should be delivered lo 
the King, and then diainiased worldly cares 
from her mind. She received jhe euchar- 
161, and repealed her part of the office with 
unimpaired memory aud intelligence,though 
in a feeble voice. She observed that Tent- 
sori bad been long standing at her bedside, 
and, wnh lhat sweei courtesy which was ha
bitual to her, fallerd out her commands that 
lie would sit down, and repealed them till 
he obeyed. A her she had received ihe sa
crament she sank rapidly, and uttered only 
a few broken words. Twice she iried lo 
lake a last farewell of him whom she had 
loved so iruely and entirely ; hut ahe was 
unable to speak. He had a succession of 
tils, so alarming that his Privy Councillors, 
who were assembled in a neighbouring 
room, were apprehensive for his reason and 
his life The Duke of Leeds, at the re
quest of his colleagues, veniured to assume 
ihe friendly guardianship of which minds 
derttnged by sorrow stand in need. A lew 
minutes before ihe Queen expired, William 
was removed, almost insensible from the 
sick room.—Macaulay.

Be Equal to the Crisis.— When a 
crisis befalls you, and the emergency re
quires moral courage to meet it, be equal 
to the requirements of the momem, and rise 
superior to the obstacles in your path. The 
universal testimony of men, whose experi
ence exactly coincides with yours, furnish
es ihe consoling reflection, that difficulties 
may be ended by opposition. There is no 
blessing equal lo the siout heart. The mag
nitude of danger needs nothing more than a 
greaier effort than ever ai your hands. If 
you ire recreant in the hour of trial, you are 
the worst of recreants, snd deeerve'no com
passion. Be not dismayed or unmanned 
when you should be bold, daring, unflinch
ing, and resolute. The cloud whose threat
ening murmura you hear wnh fear and 
dread, is pregnant with blessings, and the 
frown whose sternness now makes you shud
der and tremb e.will ere long, be succeeded- 
ed by a smile of bewitching sweetness and 
benignity. Then be strong and manly, op
pose equal force to open difficulties, keep 
a firm reliance on your ability lo overcome 
all obstacles, and trusl in Providence. Great
ness can only be achieved by these who are 
tried. The condition of that achievement 
is confidence in one’s self.

That Axe.—The other day 1 was hold
ing a man by the hand, as firm in his ouler 
texture as leather, and his sunburnt face 
was as inflexible as parchment. He was 
pouring forth a tirade of contempt on those 
people who complain that they can find no
thing to do, as an excuse for becoming idle 
loafers. Said I :

" Jeff, whal do you work at ? You look 
hearty and happy. What are you ai ?”

" Why,” said he, *’ 1 bought me an axe 
three years ago, which cost me two dollars; 
that was all the money I had. I went lo 
chopping wood by the cord — have done no
thing else, and I have earned over six hun
dred dollars. 1 have drank no grog, paid 
no doctor, and have bought me a little farm 
in ihe Hoosier Slate, and shall be married 
next week io * girl who has earned Iwo hun- 
hred dollars since she w,i* eighteen. My 
old axe 1 shall keep in ihe draw, and buy 
me a oew one lo cut tny wood with."

After I left him, 1 thought to myself, 
“ that axe,” and “ no grog.” They are two 
things lo makes man in iIns new World — 
how small a capital! Thai axe! How 
sure of success, wnh the motto, “ No grog."

Pat’s Mistake. — A gentleman travelling 
Down Easi lately in a one-horse waggon, 
chanced to slop at a small country tavern, 
which rejoiced in ihe possession of a very 
in (''rein Irish hoeiler. Handing ihe reins 
to ii worthy as he alighted, ihe iraveller- 
er r* q "«ted the man lo lake his horse lo 
the stable aud bail him.

“Sureau’ I will, yer honour,’ answered 
ihe Milesian, briskly, and away he went.

In about an hour, the gentleman having 
relreshed himself sufliciemly, naturally con
cluded lhal his four-looted servant was in 
equally good care, and accordingly ordered 
his team to the door.

The horse was panting and trembling.
" What’s the matter with my horse ?” ask

ed the traveller. “ What have you been do
ing to him ?”

“Only what your|honor ordered me.”
“ He don't look as if he had anything io 

eat."
“ Is it ait yer honor said ?"
“To be sure.”
“ Sorra the word like ii did yer honor say 

lo me. More-bemken, yer honor lould me 
to bait ihe beast, and not to ail him !”

“ Why you stupid rascal, what have y ou 
been doing !”

“ Och ! I just lied him up lo the stable 
wnh a halier, then out with a hickory slick, 
and bale him till me arm was used out !"

Notes fc News.

Vanilla.—The Vanilla, so much prized 
for ua delicious flavor, is ihe product of a 
vine winch grows lo the lop of the loftiest 
trees. Its leaves somewhat resemble those 
of the grape; the flowers are red and yel
low, and when they fall off are succeeded by 
ihe poda, which grow in clutters like our 
ordinary beans; green at first, they change 
lo yellow, and finally lo dark brown. To 
be preserved, they are gathered when yel
low, and put in heaps (or a few days to fer
ment. They are afterwards placed in the 
sun to dry, flattened by the hand, and care- 
fully rubbed grub cocoaout oil, and then 
packed in dry planum leaves, eo as to con
fine their powerful aromatic odor. The 
vanalla bean ia the article used to sent snuff, 
flevoi ice creams, jellies, flic. The plant 
grows in Central American and other hot 
countries.

A young lady, after dancing all night and 
several hoqjs longer, will generally find, on 
consulting the looking-glass, lhat the eve
ning’s amusement will not beer the morn
ing's reflection.—Punch’s Almanac.
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LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIET \,

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society i# chiefly. but not exclusively devoted t 
the Assurance of the lives of members of the Wesley 

an Methodirt Socle tie#, and of the hearers and friends of 
that re.iglous connexion Assurances, however, maybe 
effected upon all as*u-able li»s.

Une half, at least, 01 the Directors are chosen from ac
credited Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

The advantages it offers to Assurer* include all the ben
efits which have been developed daring the progress ot 
the system ot Life Aseurauce, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profits, ascertain
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holder» having 
paid Three Annual Premiums 

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, fur Five Years.

Policies which may !ap.-e, from Non-payment of the 
Premium, may be renewed »: auy period not exceeding 
Six Month*, satisfsctojy proof being given that the Life 
assured Is- iu good health, aud on the pa vment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by protrusion) 
will be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 
vessels, to any port in kurope, and rvtnn.. without extra 
charge or previous iiermission of the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud ; an 
unintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail claim# paid within Fitly days ot their being passed 
by the Board.

No dtami*, entrance money, or fees ofany kind, nor any 
charge made for Policiett.

Thirty days are allowed tor the payment uf the Prem. 
m, from the date of its becoming due.

The following Table gives the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holdeis of Policies of Ten 
Years* duration.

vpi elic tile 
inquici ude 

N«i*, tremor#

am

Bonuses ad- Tot d am t
Age at Sum Am t paid ded to the now payable 

Entr'ce assured to office. sum assured a? he death 
I . i in ten years, of the A«sd.

30 X1.14X1 1 243 15 0 , £ 147 10 0 XI .147 10 1
85 1.000 279 11 s 1 15»; 8 l
40 1.000 324 11 8 10 0 1 l.ltiH 10 (
45 ! 1,000 ! 377 1 8 l 177 10 '■ 1.177 ID (

The “ Stab" Office insures at as low a rate as any of th 
Life Office*—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a discount from their anuutl premium of five per cent. 
—Further information ma; he obtained at the office of the 
Ageut, 31 Water S’reet, or from the Medical Referee,U-an- 
ville

M O. BLACK Jr 
Agant

c iSlreet.
R 8 BLACK, 31.D 
Medical Keferee 

April 26.

rORRBSTBR'S
Boys' and Girls’ Magazine.

SUCH 1* the puhHc’i appreciation of this standard 
Monthly for Children, that its subscription H*t lia* 

steadily Increased at ihe rate of 100 per month for the last 
three, year»' it has won the high reputation of being 
unquestionably the moat fascinating, the t*-#t illustrative, 
the most instructive and use ml juvenile Magazine in the 
world. The seventeen r« volume commences with January 

44 We know of no magazine for children that approach 
e* any where near the utandaid o! excellence, attained by 
thin.’* —L/lstiel llrp C‘H.

Tlie reading mutter ia varied, chant# tmd interesting, 
and so far as distinctness and beauty of execution are 
concerned, we a»e sale in pronouncing this juv.-mle work 
“ unapproached and unapiiroacliable.''— Th* Contttlution, 
Cornwall, Can B.

This ia one of the prettiest and be-t publications for the 
young that finds it* wa> to our table The editor seem* 
to understand perfectly what w ill at once amti*e and pro- 
lit id* little readers — Vermont Chi M Me*, Montpelier, Vt 

Tebm*, 61 per year, in advance, lor * single subscriber, 
for $3 at one time we win «end to four subscriber*. 
£7» Specimen numbers *ent to any one ivi-hing to form 
a club. Money may be sent by Mad at oi . risk, 

ï 8t J. <;. R AND, Publisher#, 7 Onrnhill, Boston.
Xir We will preimy the United 8ta* s p>*fage on 

Subscription* in Nova Scotia- January 3

THE MODERN CRUSADE,
OR

THE PRESENT WAR WITH RUSSIA ;
Its Cause, Its Termination, and its Results.

Viewed in the Light of Prophecy,
By Rrv. Wm. Wil*on, W»-$lryau Ministrr,

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia-

SOLD at the We*deyau Book Room, and at different 
Stationer#, Halifax. A Iso at the Store of Mewer# w 

à A. McMillan, 81 John
A considerable discount w ;11 be maae to purchaser* of 

more than 12 copies for retail Apply letter poet paid
o the Author, at Yarmouth, N. 8. July f>

NOW READY—
BELCHER’S MAP OF

NOVA SCOTIA,
Including the Island ot 

CAPE BKET IV.
Size five feet two inches by two feet. 

Second Edition Corrected to 185.1.
[For Sale ai the City Bonk Stores.

THIS i* the large#! and only correct Map published of 
the Province—it has recently been revi-cd and cor

rected, and the newr bounties ami Townships forme J since 
It* first publication, accurately laid down, Together with 
the line* of proposed R All, XV AYS Hi rough t lie Province, 
and route* and stations of the Telegraph line.

It can be had on cloth and roller-, rultned and var
nished ; on blue piper same a* «"chart j and on cloth and 
coloured, in case for the Pocket.

C- H BKI.rHBR,
September 37th, 186S. Publisher-

Changes in the Meaning of Words. 
— During a pari of the seventeenth century 
and earlier, a Dutchman meant a German, 
Mynheer being called a Hollander, A 
modern tender, ignorant of this change, 
when he found a dictionary compiler pro
nouncing English ba.-ed on Dutch, might 
be apt to doubt the author’s fitness as a 
judge of language. Less technical writers 
suffer from the changes in the meaning 
of more common words ; and a reader, 
not aware of the changes which have taken 
place, may be in continual danger of mis
reading hia author, of miaundersianding hia 
intention, while he has no doubt whatever 
that he is perlecily apprehending and lakiog 
it in.

Thus, when Shakespeare, in “ Henry 
VI,’makes the noble Talbot address Joan 
of Arc as a “ miscreant,” how coarse a 
piece ol invective does this sound ! how un
like lo lhat which the chivalrous soldier 
would have uttered, or to that which Shaks- 
peare, even with his unworthy estimate-of 
the noble warrior maid, would have pul 
into Talpot’a mouih! But a ” miscreant" 
in Shaketpeare’s lime had nothing of the 
meaning which it now has. A " miscre
ant,” in agreement with ils etymology, was 
a misbeliever, one who did not believe 
rightly the articles of the Cstholic faith ; and 
I need not tell you that this was the con
stant charge which the English brought 
against Joan, namely, Lhat she was a dealer 
m hidden magical ans, a wncli, and as such 
had fallen from the faith. It is this lhal 
Talbot means when he cal's her a “miscre
ant,” and not whal we should intend by the 
name.—R C. Trench’s English Past and 
Present.

Aphles as an Article of Food.—With 
us, the value of the apple, as an article ol 
food, is far underrated Besides contain
ing sugar, mucilage, and other nutritive 
matter, apples contain vegetable acids 
aromatic qualities, &.C., which act power
fully in the capacity of refrigeranis, tonics 
and antiseptics ; and when freely used al 
ihe season of mellow ripeness, they prevent 
debility, innigestion and avert without 
doubt, many of the ” ills lhat flesh is heir 
to." The operalora of Cornwall, England, 
consider ripe apples nearly as nourishing as 
bread, and far more so than potatoes.

In ihe 1101—which was a year of much 
scarciiy—apples, instead of being convert
ed into cider, were sold lo the poor ; and the 
labourers asserted that they could " eland 
their work" on baked apples, without meat; 
whereas a potato diet required either meat 
or some other substantial nutriment. The 
French and Germans use apples extensively, 
as do the inhabnants of all European na
tions. The labourers depend upon them is 
an article of food, and frequently make a 
dinner of sliced apples and bread. There 
ia no fruit cooked in a« many different waye 
in our country ai apples ; nor is there any 
fruit whose value, as an article of nutriment, 
is ae great, and so little appreciated’ — Alh. 
Journal.

Sincere Friennship — Convey thy lov* 
to ihy friend as »n ariow to the mark, t, 
stick there, not aa a ball against a wall, t 
rebound hack to thee; that friendship wi# 
not con nae to the end, that ia begun toy 
an end.

If • man could ha 1» wishes, be would 
double hia trouble»!

Household Requisites.
THE UNDERSIGNED having iK-t-n appointed Whole 

sale Agent for Messrs LEA A- PERKIN*, will in fu
ture be prejiared to supply Dealer* with the following 

article* of their manufacture at a «mall advance on th 
sterling cost, viz. •

Worcestershire Sauce,
Essence of Coffee 

INDIAN BASONING, 
Dandelion Coffee, &c.

KÜ7* Orders received at Morton’s Medical | Ware house 
39 Granville Street, Halifax.

December 13. U. F. MORTON & CO.

50,000 Cures without Medicine
—

DVF«î2?V.’s Revalenta AK a lit Va
‘ , u,al ,eme<*> winch ha. obt.iuwl 

«..UOO innmiil, 01 core, Irvin Ihe R, jhc Hon ihe l.on1 
■ausri dt Dene,, Archdeacon Sluorl ol Bu.«, „nd olhi-r 
parties, ol Indigemon (d)-.pep,ii,) con.upniion. snd 
dl.rrhvee nervous ne,,, bl I llou»ue,s. liver compl.iot It, 
lulent \ dislenllon. p.lpu.non ol the hesr. -
h.adarhe, Jealneaa, nol#.. Ill th. head and car. ctrru, ,a i 
nne pain, in almo.t p,rl !h, b(v| „
mat,on and ulceration ol the atontach. irritation 
klnde,a and bladder, grarel. Stone, vtricturr*. en.imln. 
eruption, ol the “,n. impurltlc. „„d povmt ofthcM ,û 
ecrolula.incipteul cooeumpitoit, drop,! rheumati.u,
heartburn, nuu-ea. and ,ickn.„ duriu. nre.nan ■ “ ’ * '
enting. or si »ra. itrw wpiriie, spasms, cramvi
• pieen, general debllu>, a»lbom, coughs 
eleei'le##ne«s, mvoluntarv blushing, p*ral 
dirhte to .ociety, uuStn... tor .todt, |0„ „t nt.omrV 
Jelu„oo., ver t«. blood to lb, head . etbau.m.,, 
chol). croundl.»» tear. Indeciiion, mrelrbedn.»» ihoothi, 
on sell destruction. an<] man) other complumi# |, ,, 
moreover the be»t loo<l for iiUinm *ud invalid- generallv" 
h* ii never iurn. and ou ihe weakest sionwh, buiimi ari. 
a healthy ren»h lor lun- h and dinner, and restore* ihe tec- 
ulue* oj digestion and iierroue and mui-ruiar 

io ihe uiunt euleehled . #
BaBEY, DvBabby Sc To., 77 Regent etreet. L&don 
raw otr or 50 OOO Testimonials ok ( <»kl

GIVEN BELOW.
A*d/y*«e by the Celebrated Protestor of Chemistry «*4 

Analytical Chemist, Andrew 1 re, M i»-, F It. 8., *c ,
fcr. London , 24, Bloomibury Square, June P, _i
hrreby certily , ihst having examined DvOahiy s Reva
lent* Arabica. I find il to be a pure vegetable Tanna, 
perfectly wholesome, easily dIgesiible. Iikely t* promote 
a healthy action ol the sinmacb and bowels,and iberet.) 
socounter irt Jy*pep#l«, constipation aud their nervoy* 
eonnequenre*
AnDHLw i re. M. D-, F- R. 8*.'Ac., Analytical t henna 
Dr. Harvey present» hie compliment* to Messrs lWa 
v, l) u it * b r v k (Ju., and has pleasure in recommending 
heir •• Revalenta Arabica Food il ha* been singula')* 
u ridl in many obstinate cases ol diarrhara, ms al*o <1 
nl opposite condition ot Ihe bowels and their nt-rvoM 
tosequence*. London. Aug. lei. 1Ô49

2, Sidney Terrace. Reading, Berks, Dee. 3 , 1-47. 
Gentleman, — I am happy to inform yon thaï ihe per 

■on for whom the former «|iianiiiy was pro« urAd ha* de 
rived very great benefit front its u»e—duuie*giug symp 
loin# ol drop*v of long standing hav ing been removed 
and a leelmg of restored hewlih induced. Having wit 
nessed the beneficial effect* in Ihe, above ment ton a. I c»#e 
1 can wiihroiyldenre recommend It, and *h.<ll hate much 
pleasure in doing »«t whenever an opportunity ofteis.Ac 
\c I am, Gentlemen, very truly yours.

Jams* 8mobi.and, late Surgeon VMh Iiegt 
Certificate from 1»n. Ckattikkr, 

gZurich. 3 8ept le.">5—I hare tried DuUarry’s Revalenia 
A rablca, lor a comp lam i w hied had hitherto resisted a I 
other medicines—v iz. ; Cam kb ur the Ctomach , and 
lam happy tossy, wnh ihe most success ht I result '!hi« 
soothing remedy has the effect not only ot ar re* un g ihe 
vomiting, which Is so tear lull) distressing in t «mer* i.i 
of me stomach, hut also ol restoring perfect .iigestlon 
and assimilation . The *ame »uti*iactor> influence ol ihe 
evcellent remedv I have found in all complaints ol the 
digestive organs, it ha* also proved effectual in a most 
ob*tinate case ol habitua I flatulence si,o colic of matt) 
year* Standing. I look upon this delicious Food MS the- ! 
most excellent restorative gilt s| nature.

Da. (I* ITT ia f a
Pa ACTit: * t. Ex rr.tt i km k or D* (Ikif.s in Comet urno*

M tgdebourg, ibth Sept, IH kJ.v-Mv whs, having »uller 
ed for years from i pulmonary complaint, betaine so 
srrioitsly IIIat the (.egHilling of th t* year, that I looked 
daily lor her dissolution The remedies which hitherto 
tad relie veil her reiti’iined now without effect, and the 

|. ulcerations of the lungs and night sweats débilitât ed her 
fearfully. It was m tin*,evidently the la*-i and liopele-* 
stage oi pulmonary consumption, when werj ntedivine 
remained powerle»» tit even affording temporan relief 
thii l wh* Induced by a medical brother front Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption hi# special study 
and treat* it with UuHarry ’■ Revalenia Arabica, to try 
Iht* streltgiUeiting nu-t restorative food-, anil I am happy 
to he able to express iny astonishment at He effect»- My 
poor wile is now in ha perfect stale of health as ever she 
was, attending to her household affairs and quite happy 
I tie with pleasure and the most sincere gratitude tot» ml 
or the restoration ol my wife, that I lulfll my duty 
of making the etsr.iordlnary efficacy ol Dullarr) ’» Revs 
lent*, in wo fearful n complaint, known and to recom 
mend it to all other sufferers. liaiE», M D.
Cure No. 71, of Dyspepsia from the Right Hon the Lord 
Stewart «le Devie* ; “ I have derived considerable benefit 
from DuHarry * Revalenia Arabic» Food, ami consider* 
tit due to yourselves and the public lo authorize the pub- 
nication ol these line* —Stew art de Dre le*.

Cure, No. 49,632*—“Fifty year*’indescribable ag.my
from dy*pep»la, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa 
Mon, flatulency, spasm*, sickne** at ike stoniack anf 
vomiting, have beeu removed by Du Barry ’s excellent 
Food. —Maria Jolly , Wortham L*ng. near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure. No- 47,121 —‘ Mis# Elizabeth Jacobs, of Nating 
V ckarage, Walihuin-crose, fieri*: '» cure of extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, anduer 
voua fancies.”

Cure No. 48,314.—14 Miss Elizabeth V'eninati Cate acre 
eear Liverpool : a cure of ten years’ dyspepsia and all 
h e horror* ot nervous irritability.1’

Plymouth, Muy 9th 18C1.—For the la*t ten years I have 
been suffering trom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
low spirit», Hleepleswties*, aud delusions, and *w allowed 
an iiTV.redihle amount ol medicine w nhoiii relief. I
now enjoy lug better health than 1 have had lor many 
year* past. You are quite at liberty to make my te 
umonial public. J* 8. Newton.

Devon Lounge, Bromley, Middlesex, March3l, 1649 
Gentlemen,—The lady for whom 1 ordered your food 

le elx mouth* ad ve need ia pregnancy, and was Buffering 
severely from indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meals ehorly After eatlug them, having a great des" 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometime* to hoih. 1 nm hnppv to Inform 
von lhal your food produced immediate relief i*lie ha* 
never been sick since, had Inile heaiiburn, ai.d ihe lunc 
lion* are more regular, Hr

You are liberty to publish this letter il you think if 
will lend to the benefit ol other sufferers- I remain, gen 
teinen, >• on re sincerely Thomas Woopiiou**-

Bonn, 19th July, lbS3.—dfltla light and pleasant Farm* 
i* one ol the most excellent, nourishing, urn! restorative 
remedies, anil *ii|ier*rtles in many cases, all kinds of met 
(Heines. It is purneularly useful in cnntliierl habit 
body. a* also i n diarrhoea, bow^l complaints, affections 
of the kidney* and bladder, »tich ns stone or gravel; in 
ffammaiory irritation and crump of the uretha, cramp of 
ihe kidney and bladder stricture*, and hiemorrhold*. Title 
really Invaluable remedy Is employed w ith the most 
tiefactory result, not only In bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, in which It counteracts effec
tually the troublesome rough; and I am enabled with 
nerlect truth to express the conviction that DuHarray’e 
Revalenia A ralilra I* adapted lo the cure ol Incipient hec 
tic complaints and consumption

Dr Ri d. Wratca.
Cotituol of Mdicine and practical M. D In Bonn.

In cannInters, suitably packed for all climates, and wit 
full instructions— * lb I». 9d ; 1 lb 3s. bd.* 2 lb 5» Hd 
5 lb* 13* 9d. , 12 lbs 27*. 6d.

JOHN NaYLOR, Agent.
John McKinnon, Rsu.. Sub Agent for Cape Breton

2<*)—342 152, Granville Htreet

A MARVELLOUS REMEDv
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE '■

HOLLO WAl""9t 01A TU E AT.
The Grand External Remedy.

nil. ’ve» ol Utile 
Through ihee*

By ihe aid o i a micro— - , * 
open 11 g» ou t t e sur s«rr o » ocr bod
this Ou.intent w hen ru' bed on the *kiu. i* > srned to say 
organ or inward part Disease-<’i the K ,.ine> •, disorder* 
ol the Liver, affection» of the Heart ‘.tiff a ms ups of ik# 
Lung* Asihui**.1 ongh* sud t v d*. «'v by it» tneiss 
effectually cured Every hoiisewtle ki.vw* that «au 
passe* irreiy through boor or mem «r ant ihtckhesa 
This healing Ointment iar imre 'fvdlt peeeirti* 
through su> bonevr fleshy pen ciibt living hody.cttnag 
the most d-ngervas mwaid complaints, that cennvt be 
reached by other mean*.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedv has ever done »«< much lor the cure oi 
di*rfi#e* o I the Skin, w hilever form ihe» nisv sesneie 
a* thi* Oimmeui Scurvy, Sore Ifesu», rkrofula. or 
Ery • ipla*, c*nnoi long w ithsiahd its influence Thr 
inventor ha* travel ed oxer nietiv p-me , i ihe globe, 
visiting ihe principal Iiofpunis, dispensing iht, Uiitmem . 
giving advice to us applies!.i n. snd hw* hi,, ben. ihe 
means of restoring counties» number» io healih.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

Some ol the most m lent Hir surgeons n.»w rely
ci« the ti*c oi thi* w< mienuI Unumei i. when hit,,, , 
rope with the worst rase* m sore», wounds, ticsrs.gi,, 
d-tiar eweillirg* and tumour» Vrvies»..r u~ — 
despatched io ihe 
*<i be used in ihe v 

uU»er, g lam! i

duiar eweiMing* and tumour» —'«way ^
.1 i.» 'hr East, laigr shipment» oHh r» Uttutnei 

n e i?e» i i w oiiint*. h onp
hu

he joint- even ol 20 v ears -landing

Piles and Fistulas
These and other similar distressing 

effectually cured il ihe Ointment be w« 
the pari» nflVa’ird, ami by t»iherwl*e foil 
direction# around each poi.
Both the Um!" cn' tiHtf Iht.s ihcitiJ i t use

I F • '“ Area 4 fe
N 1 «Her, Ho,'

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.
LIGHT FOOT’S

Pulmonary Pastil es,
r REVA BED from Indian Root* and Herb*, from 

original receipt used in the private practice of a Cele
brated Physician—recommended for the cure of Cough 

Influenza. Asthma, Croup, Hoarsene**, ami Incipient 
Consumption.

07^ A Fresh Supply of thi*. ami all other approved 
Remedies fer affections ot the Lunge, ju-t received at 
Morton's Medical Warehouse, (iranville Street, and for 
«alebv <i. E. MORTON A CO.

N. b —Superior Cod Liver Oil, constantly on sale by 
tlie barrel, gallon, or single bottle.

Uctolier 25

MEDICINES,
SPICES, PERFUMERY.

By the Mic Mac, and Shooting Star, from Glas
gow, Eagle, from Liverpool, War burton, 

and White Star, from London.

THF. Subscribers have received n large and well *e 
lected Stock of Drug*, ?! dieines, Spices, Perfu 

merv, Dyestuffs, Patent Medivit es, Glassware, Combs 
Brushes, Fancy Soap*, vc , which together with their 
Stock now on hand, they would offer Wholesale nnd 
Retail, as low us esn be purchased elsewhere in fheCitv, 

DE WOLF & CO., City Dmg Store. 
October 11. 63 Hollis Stree

DAVID STARR & SONS.
HAVING nearly completed their Fall Importation*.

from Great Britain, Ihe United State*, Germany and 
Canada,and offersfor sale at the lowest rate* a large Stock 
of

Iron, Steel, Hardware &. Cutlery,
London Paints, and Oil*, etc— eomprising almost every 
article kept by Ironmongers.

ALe*0—An assortment rf TINWARE, viz l*a?eet 
Dish Cover#, without seam ; Tea and Coffee Pot#, Water 
and Toddy Kettles, Spire Boxes, Coal Vase# and Scoops 

49 Upper Water Street 
November 23. tf

SAW MILL
FOR SALE!

PHF Subscriber offers for Sale the SAW MILL 
situate about a mile Iron* the village of River John 

on the main River—It is in every re?;»ect a superior 
situation for an establishment of Mill*, surpassed bytj 
few in the Province, and connected wuh it i« an acre 
of land on which is a quarry of excellent stones suited 
tor Grind Stones, &c.

GEORGE LAN G ILL.
River John, Pictou Co.
January 10. 6v’-

Dyspepsia Manufacturers'
UNDRRDS ot awful dy-peptlc ca*ee have been 

__ brought on by loading the stomach with medi
cines intended to heal the lungs. Hvwabsuid i» this mode 
of treatment ’ and yet it b a fact that the doctor* advo
cate it. In all c**e* ot lung and bronchial disease, the 
organ* effected should be healed without the remedies 
becoming weakened or usele## by traveling the stomach 
and intestine* G mar's Pectoral Tablets go at once 
from the mouth to the lung*, and effect almost certain 
cure# Price one Shilling, atg.. by retail druggist# eve
rywhere, and wholesale in Halifax at the Mtdical Ware 
house of

January 81. U E MORTON A CO.

INFADING FLOWER* !
THE Subscriber* have received »nd willin future be 

supplied with

Sheet V.r- x of aU Colors,
A1.0—White We* in bloek. .nil -beet# for the manu 

fsrture of wax flow*». Set. i.r Color#, Bru-he#, Mould# 
patterns, Cambric leave#. Blc.. will lx procured to order 
on application at Morton’# Medical Warehouse, Oranrille 
Street U. E. MUBTUK fc UO.

May 10. 304

Id.

Agents Hi Neva f*<«’i<ft
• rt. Dr. Harding, W Uul ___W|
t..ore an«H hipmun, keim i Ue K t nfdwe/l sad 

ipei .1 urnw»l U» J . A . <1U' t'un, XX nm,» a B. p] 
Bridgetown- It Guest, Yarmouth. T, R I’eiil/u 

erpoot. J. F. More, CeledvBl* Mies Carder, Plese 
Hiver Kobe West, BilJgweier Hr» Neil.l.aaeu 

burgh. B I.ecge.Mahoiie Hay Tin ker A Smlih^Tnir 
N- 'I upper A t o, Anther#-!. K It Mueett». \\i,ll*re » 

<i«iprr, I’ugw n-k Mr- Hof aim, Victi u . | R Krsaei
ew Glasgow .1 A < Johi, CUV»!.nronfh Mr» No* 
#,CitU*<'- V. Smitfi l’vi i Hi-itl. 1 . A J. J,.»t, hij 
ax. .1. Mathr*i-oit. llrasd'Gi.
Holii n Ihe Establishment «-I I’ri 'eseur llullwmay, 2«| 

Atrand, London, uni by most rf-peci»Me Druggist» eg | 
-Dealer* In Medicine thr mghoui the «"mured world. Prt 
e*» in Nova Scotia »re 4* t»«l . t# *d .tie 3d., lhe.M.4”» 

anil 50e. each hoy
JOHN N AVI.HR, Haltlai. 

General Agent tor N»v*hcotis 
Direction* for the Guidance ol Patients ere wfllift' » 

each pl.t or box
■1_r There is * cvMabterable saving m Viking the l*ft 

7- e #i. I *ci ember 18, l8j)&

Entered according lo Act ol ( « tigre-- in the year 18M, Vy 
.1 K HOUfillTOiN , M. l> . in Hi.’« l*ik’* Office of the 

District Court bir the Kastvru District of 
Peiiusylv-atila

Another Setentitic Wonder!
CREAT crm-: ini:

D V S Y Y) P S i A.
Dr. J. 8. HOUGHTON’S

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Great Standard Remedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES!

CCONTAINING neither Prussic AciJ, Tuilar Emetic, nor 
J any yJher deleter mus dru*. Extensively u#ed, tested 
and approved of in New England, Canada and the British

province# during a period of TUI III Y YEARS by /•.
Profnsnr* of Ctil/rçr*, TA"

Eminent
Physicihnjv, Clergymen, Professor* of College*, Th> nlogtra 
Seminaries, Scientific and Distinguished PyU'C Men,—and 
in fact, by all classe» of the community See pamphlet 
and wrapper* containing certificate#, among which arc those 
of—

Rev Dr. Lyman Beecher, of Boston, late President of 
I#ane Thro logical Seminur.v, Cincinnati, Ohio—late Rev 
Dr Leonard Wo >n#, Abbott 1‘rof. ol Theology In Andover 
Theologica1 -Seminary, Ma*».— lion. Daniel H. Thomhom, Se
cretary of Slate f«.r Vermont.--N. K Williams1/K#«j , for
merly Collecter of the port of Baltimore, Md. Rev. Joslah 
I .itch, Phila ielpbia, I’a and many other».

llow Esteemed nr 1‘hvsh ian* — Jt>11N A BEIlKY, M !>., 
fcaco. Me , says, “ Durin r a practieeof wenty years, I hart- 
seen u —* ' « 1 h 11 the popular remedies for Cough*, ami am well 
satisfied tliat. your \i.<#etablk Pilmonxri Bal*am i* Im-hI, 
and 1 hope it will be better known and more generally

Cv* Beware of Counterfiits nnd imitations ' '' 
Enquire lor the article by it* Whole Name,

“VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM” 
Prepared only HEED, CUTLER tit CO., Druggist#, .‘13 

India Street, Boston. Mass., and sold by AppUiecarlv# and 
Country Merchant* generally Brice, New Style, large 
bottle#, Antaing nearly four time# the quantity of the 
small, «1. OM Style, small bottles, 50 cent*.

For sale in Halifax by MORTON & CO.
January 11. ly. 237

MORTONS
MEDICAL WAREHOUSE.

Bail l.egs.
Bail Brea.-t#

Bunions,
HiteotM oschetoee 

and hand file», 
t oco Bay 
Chiego-lvol, 
t hilblain- 
U happed-ha ml*, 
t vi u» (Soli)

( «-niractcil #i;, 
Mill-joint* 

Elephant ia*«« ,

Glandular #we!

Biles
UltiUlliiit -tu,

i hewId#
•s ore Mpplee,
>ote throat», 
•'km Disease»,

>oie Head#, 
l iiniour», 

i Ulcer*. 
i V> oil lid*
I Yaw#

nrietor in Halifax by the only Provincial Agenta. 
1 « »■ MORTON ft CO

practice

Ovlobtr l _________

HEAD DISORDERS
4 NY derangement -ifthe great digestive organs, ibr* 
;\ Hier arising frriu over studyundue anxiety
• 1 cun- In diet. Is certain to predm

tion ot 1 lie brain. This i# generally ►iiown uy ?#»«■• 
Head Ache, dimness of eight, and other alarming indi 
at ion#. It loo often happen# that Mich aytnpRMM are 

...... « .1- -Iw.r.u. Ihs real seat vf
it loll#. It mo Oiien naiqu-n- i..«t #«... r-._____
terred tc disease; of the brain, when as th# real seal ul 

iL^olilef is in the Stomach or liver Nee the*# to right* 
id the brain will lieccme clear Now tu effect thB <«*f 

dik’# CAMOMILE BIU. |# the l est known reoiedy Stu 
aent*. Fast Liver* and hn-inos Men ehoeld *«»p 
act* in mind. In Bottle* 1- HterJmg each, at Mur 
on’# Med cal Warehouse, Atimnv ill# Street, Halmx

Gerry’s Pectoral Tablets
n of <#eQty, suffered to dlesoln 
ictiw j i mcip!••* at once »hsurb« 
fit direct to fht- lunge,

a tien ling pro ce#»- Box 
I-called reisiedlê# which only ck* ■ w di*ea“e«. "^Brice one obill-

'J’ll IN eh gant prépara tf

mg, stg ,
Halifax by the Broprietot - •• t; t •
Warehouse. January SL

IV
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Y the Recent Arrival*, the 8ub°criberehave completed 
their Fall Importation* of*

benuinr Drug*, I’atent Medi
cine*, and Periiiniery,

In great variety from the mo*t approved s -urce*, an-1 are 
enabled to offer them by LOW PRICES wholeeale or rw- 
tail.

Tin usual assortment of Toilet Brushes, Comb*, Sponges, 
Cleaver * and other N< lAI’S, Spice#, Sec.

;;ÿ- order* from Physicians and other* in the eountry 
will receive ckreful attention, if addressed to tlie Bub#cr- 
er*. 39 <intovihe>tre*-t, Halifax 

October 18. G. E MORTON A CO.

Free Almanac for 1856.
Purchasers of any of the Following

REMEDIES :
nvULK’e HYPHERON FLUID.
1> Bliss’s Cod Liver Oil Candy.

Bu- ban's Hungarian Balsam,
Hobensack's Worm Svrup.
Moffat’s Bitter# and Pills, 1 
Robert’s Sarsaprilta Pille,
Wright’s Indian Vegetable Bill#,

Will be supplied GRATIS with a’Medical 
ALMANAC FOR 1*.M.

On application at Morton’s Mud leal Warehouse, 
No 8 9 Guanville Street, Halifax .

November 22 G E MOKfO & CO.

Requisites for the Nursery.

Remember the Poor.
MANY a dollar is thrown away, Irom the tact ol your 
irl not knowing how to dispose of it to the best advan
tage. Now for a dollar you can buy four boxe* of Gerry’s 
Pectoral Tablets. Each box will cure a cold Thus four 
verson* can be assisted and rc'leved, aud be enabled to 
follow tbelr occupation and provide for tbetr want*.

You can get them at Morton’s Medical Warehouse 
©ranvtlle Stmt, Halifax. Datante SO1

Andrew s W onn Lozenges. (Nursery Bottle# and Flask* 
Barrington # Cough Syrup [Powder, Puff* and Boxes 
Ch* mbere’ Nursery Pomade. Koxyland * Kalydor A Oils, 
unity’* Carminative, .Steadman'* Soothing i'ow-
Ulassnd Ivory Gam Rub- dor.

ber*. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.
Godfrey’s Extract of Elder Breast Pump* (s^lf acting J 

Flower*. Children’# Hair Bm*he#.
Hecker’s Farina Food. jl>u Barry * Revalenta Food. 
India Rubber aud Prepared j Glass Nipvle Shields.

Nipples IHobensack * Worm Syrup
Ivory and Caoutchouc Ring*2ÜZ* Received and for Sale at Morton'* Medical Ware 
house, 39 Granville Street, by October 2Ô G. E M HI TON k CO.

The Balm of Thousand Flowers
N O one who make# the slightest pretension to j**r#on* !

comfort and gn<*i look» can dispense with thi# Balm , 
it promotes health and beauty more than any other article 
of ihe Toilet ever discovered, remove* spot*, pimple» and 
frock e*t, and render# the skin white as alabaster ; all j**r 
sou# who are at all exposed to the weather should protect 
themselves by the balm, from the injurious effect# of the , 
heat and sun(CP" For sale in Halifax by G E Morton A Co., John j 
Richardson. W. Langley, J Naylor, DeWolf k Co., U.

I A- Taylor, T. Duruay, and dealer# generally throeghoe | be Province. July 6. '

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan i-- t up of the largest wtfk^ 

papers published in the Lower Province»,and its unpk 
column# will he well *t</ip<l with i hoice Mid varied 
matter, reiulering it peculiariv interesting, us a Fapvt 
to the Family Circle. It i# dev<>ted to Religion , Liter»* 
tore ; Science , Education ; 1« ni| era nee ; Agriculture, 
Rehgtf.us, Domestic, and (irneral Intelhgi nre, Ac-,4c 
Labour and thought will he ex pi nd« d r.n even issue D 
rcrnler it instructive, pleasing nnd profitable. A large 
circulation in necessary toauataln it withefliciency.sad 
keep the proprietor» (./cm loss. An eafliest eppe«l * 
therefore made to tlioae who feei ili s.rûueof iuppofti®l 
the Press conducted on sound. norul, L'hristiio 
evangelical principle», for a;d, t.y tak ing tiie Pro**°* 
Wesleyan themselve», ar ' i 
friend#.

Qjg1' I he terms are exceed 
per annum, halt m advance.

Qv” Any j*erson, by paying (. 
vance /post-paid, can have the p«j 
in the C.ty, nr carefully mailed i 
scriptions are solicited with vc ?:fidence 
will be given for the expenditure.

No Subscriptions will betaken for ■ p«rx^ 

than sue month».
Al>VEETJbE*II.WT8

The Provincial Wesleyan, from it» J*r8e 
an«l general circulation, i# »?« eligibk 81 •'* efcir^^ 
ined nm for advertising. Person» will find it to 
advantage to adverti*e in tl i* paper.

* r * y m #’ j |
, (i <

J

n.funding it to tbvK 

leuShilWKiy
forwarding/

•r u fr at his rtstifTiCe 
, hi* address. *vb

foil

mcrlseiDi

For twelve line# and under, 1st insertion 
“ each line above 12— (additional)

each contjjjuance one-fourth ol tie a bow* r» tee 
All advertisement, not litpiti-d will le rontieo»! U”M! 

ordered out, and charged accordingly 
JOB WORR.We have fitted up our Offirn ?. . xe.-ofe *fl t1®*1 

J<»r \Xofk, w'ith neatness and <fe«patç,h, on resscoet^ 

term*. Persons, fri».-n<ljy to our anderaking 
a large quanf itv of valuable reading mat ter-at *
Jow price, will assist u* ranch, hy giving us * 
sliare of their job work Handbills,Posters,
Cards, Pamphlet*, cfc., <f c , ,frcan he had at the *

t«M notice.

This Paper isfiM,
at Hollowat’s Pill Uintment c.*»»——244, Strand, London, where A-iverti*eraenU ^ 

scription* will he received for this Periodical
Q^Officeone door so*th of the Old Matfiol*1 

Church Argyle Street. /

mil may be seen free 
Ointment KsTAbLh

of ebrt
*****

'nil‘lat»le cm ft, 
'll rubh»4 ia 0»er 

lu* ‘‘‘v griaieu

THK TUI E
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
Tllldisa gTvut N'afiiral K«-ui<<Jy I i.r fMuutmoa, »»d 

Diartreu,curing after Nuiun-» own Method, by Ns 
turc'# ow d Agrnt, the Gastric -liilro. IVpsin i* the chief 

element, or Grout Digesting Principle of the Gaslrie Juice, 
— the Solvent oj th• Purifying , Pisirtinjc Mul Stimulai ing 
Agt-nt of the Stomach ami Intei-ttvv-. Ii t* precisely Ifk# 
the >H*tnc Juiee, in its Ghemicul iiuwvrs, kih! a < empiété 
ami Perl ct Substitute for il. 11% the uiff (if thi» prei-sre 
flou, the pains ami evil* of Inffigt i-tiou aud Lfyspepsla aie 
removed just a* they would be by a healthy htoimtoh . It 
i* doing wonder-, (or Dy#| «p:ic*, ( uiing « use» of DebilHy, 
Kmar mtioii, Nervous Decline and Dy «peptic < onsumptlea, 
euppONd to be on the verge of the gr»\e. The hckatltie 
Evidence upon which it i* based, is in tb»- bigbist degree 
Curious ami Remarkable.

Private C ircular* lor the u-e of Physician* uiav be ok 
faint-d of Dr Houghton or In* Agent*, describing thi 
whole plime** ol preparation, an. 1 giving Ihe authority! 
upon which the claim* ol thi* new remedy are based. A 
it i* not a ser-et remedy, no objection can be raised age in 
its use by Physician# In respectubb- wtamling and regihr • 

e. Pi L e. t Hie Dollar per bolt le Sold liytbefte-

on the tongue, l<a* its active j 
by the capillane* and sent -tin 
without delay It comme: 
much better than those
the stomach and < route new m-en-v-». ■ ■■ - . y.

hy retail dealer* in medicine aud MUOlW»*
Nh-rton e Medics!

ff*

Volume *\ III.

The Mij
>lv s51*! ls nvt r, <
And wvrvl wlnqn’' '»
A drvam ol m^hi. livid 
Knfbenled groim ! .%!

vows
Ol (io,l »r«‘ on im>. ml
r» i>i*y ”1|!> ' '>r,lllv

rtowt-rs.
Till 1 my *llir<' ll‘l
A.-counl. Vl-v -oi e .
.. do leAvli all nation,,' 
V.iuii" on tin1 i i-'lil a.

And I will jin. I m». 
To g" '' up I'ru-ndi, in l| 
And tfvi’vv tviulvr tiv tl| 
To iht’i', inv '-.-iintr,
Karlli'» litt'u’ «tow -i 
Have h»'l eniMiph of 1-ij 
To ukowfli.it m-v.-r nr 
Whoflaovd me here, tl 
Or drink at plswmri’-] 

then.
It matterf not ll 1 
My naftlily lui—l*lU" 
l only vri‘> *t ;oJ 1,1 "1
i;„l make me holy, »'{ 
For the -torn honr ol 
n.orv I- an Arm unr 

" An Kye lhat kindh- wt 
Till 1 inv weary pilgrtt 
I.ef me hut know I ha 
To welcome me to glor 
To tread the .lark and

And when I come lo »t| 
In unattended agony, I 
The cocoa's ehaile, or lift 
From Alric’s burn mg 
That 1 have toiled for
I know 1 «hall be li»|i|'i 
On toller bed. A‘n l d I 
If one lhal hath «1 dee j
II one whom' rt>i 11 and 
With -ni b a fearful gra 
Satan hath »t niggled a. I 
Should ever reaeli Ihe ll 
Thi« heart will flame wi| 
Xml through the age» 1 
Thus saved, my qimt i{ 
That toil and nurturing 1

t rri‘*|>nndt*nOe of l.lie <’hrisj

Lacoi

Ihe Per» l^kOonlBlrs -111* 
tslre BP'I K«»s<waii--lb*n

tliiu# Opinion* In Euro 
:pocb of the Usvtval ul

Mr. Kiiiruu,—Tt 
France lias n apeci 
which 1 have giver 
literary anil iiihedoni 
«ketch in a few lettei 
in F’ranee who’ lia» 
other, or perlmp* mo 
ordinary reaction, 
at leant, to mont Am 
gioua newspaper* Min 
I.acordaire. lie 1* 
new Catholic movei 
upsets a very inter» 
piety ia undoubted ; 
titer example like Fc 
which divine grace a. 
renew* the human he 
verse circumstance* c 
iil.no of the lad I It 
under such circtim 
to the moat déplorai 
introduce Ihe “ Vcri 
a few word* on hia 
much for 11 harmit 
ft centre around wlii. 
in Hii* work, a* idaii 
and mi*Hionary liietu 
He i* about lifty-lot 
tare* are expressive 
ne** of hia dia|fo*itu 
characterized by a 
ciam, tliat glow . wit 
lure of uilione*» n 
eye*—the sluiveti 1 
tume of hi* order (tl 
to the unearthlinees 
line, Lacordaire wim 
hy hi* appearance 

. middle age*. lie i 
for a painter or *cul 
produce tlie medie 
look*, and atieak* lo 
had emerged euddeti 
homes and old ages 
Ihebaid. Hi* binili 
can «mile, provide! 
ha* in it u apeeie* 
thing,” say* one of I 
tial, and in hia eyes i 

Lacordaire’* lathe
hi* education devolv 
mother, ami to lier ii 
buted hi* Htrong re 
She taught him the * 
Cathoiie Church, tu 
he is said to have *h< 
of his future courue, 
'low the sermon* ol I 
peasant*, and prebgu 
career a* the great “ 1 
When old enough, 1 
• liar at the masse* < 
*1*00686—another pri
progrès*. #

But those were 
^oltarian opinion* »' 
'■otne an accom pliai 
*ride religion witli 

ci»Uy the manta of 
herefore, of course 

"eminarie*. to talk of 
trast with “fait|, ,
"'gned to the vulgar, 
suitable to restrain tl 
!‘aPe thflir aspiration* 
**4 taught some terr 
reacted, aa yet, only 
re*pect t0. relifçion. 
elaeeieal studiea in 1 - 
•everal year* at m 
!re,y to the anti-i 
T*?' B*» gran,I

u Parliament,’ 1 
«idem aL 

Hon» and buried h 
dangerous lu, 

•Pact, for a precoci 
otind there the gi 

Diderot, Ilel 
above all, V 

'le devoured the* 
’’MtOUiated into a 
»rJh> encyclopedii
°d frte-aett»».


